
Marine Industries Association of Florida
Week 1 Report

We have officially survived the first week of the 2024 Legislative Session.  The first week began with a 
flurry of last-minute fundraising before the official start of the Legislative Session.  Legislators are not 
allowed to fundraise during the sixty day Legislative Session.

Senate President Passidomo, Speaker Renner and the Governor gave speeches about their vision for 
Florida and their priorities for this Session.  The dynamic this year is interesting as Governor DeSan-
tis is officially running for President of the United States and the Florida Senate and Florida House of 
Representatives still have Republican super majorities.

Every Legislative Session is different and this one is shaping up to be unique.  All member bills have 
been filed and as the Session progresses committees can still file bills.  MIAF is tracking over 100 bills 
this Session including several that are concerning to the industry.

Every year there seems to be more and more proposed legislation regarding boating.  Derelict vessels, 
anchoring, boating safety, boating under the influence, aquatic preserves just to name a few.  As with 
every proposed bill, the devil is in the details, and we must read and track all bills and amendments 
that impact boating, maritime businesses, and public access to our waterways to name a few.

The 2024 Legislative Session is going to be very busy and has started off with a bang!  CS/SB 30 re-
lating to Boating Safety has been moving in the Senate, CS/HB 487 relating to Lost and Abandoned 
Property has moved through the committee process and is ready for the Special Order, and CS/HB 
437 relating to Anchoring Limitation Areas in up in its final committee of reference this week in the 
House.

Marine Industries Association of Florida and Marine Associations from around the state will be at-
tending Marine Industry Days at the Florida Capitol on February 6th and 7th.  The event will begin on 
February 6th at 1:00 at the Governor’s Club.  We have a lineup of speakers and special guests that day.  
On February 7th we will have breakfast briefing and head to the Capitol for meetings.  We would love 
for you to attend and join us.  For more information go www.marineindustriesassociationflorida.com .

As you will see, we have provided links to each bill, bill staff analysis and bill history for your conve-
nience.  Please let us know if you would like us to add any boating related bills to the report.

2024 Legislative Session



Here are some of the bills we are tracking this Legislative Session:

Boating Safety

Senate Bill 30-Boating Safety by Senator Garcia
 
As of the writing of this report, CS/SB 30 relating to Boating Safety does not have a linked House com-
panion bill.  This bill received three committees of reference in the Senate, Senate Environment and 
Natural Resources Committee, Senate Transportation, and Senate Fiscal Policy.

The bill passed the first committee of reference with a delete everything amendment unanimously De-
cember 6th.  CS/SB 30 was then placed on the agenda of the second committee of reference, Senate 
Transportation on January 10th.  The bill was temporarily passed.  AS we enter the second week of the 
Legislative Session, the bill is not on the Senate Transportation agenda.  

This is a comprehensive bill relating to boating safety.  The bill would delete the age exemption for in-
dividuals born before January 1, 1988, to have to take a boater safety course if driving a boat with 10 
horsepower or more.

The bill also included language requiring the Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles to issue 
an identification card or driver’s license with a lifetime boater safety symbol if there is proof the individu-
al received a boater safety identification card.  

The bill also requires insurance for an individual convicted of BUI.  The bill has other provisions for 
mandatory boating insurance and limits.

The bill includes language adding boating under the influence and human trafficking to the boater safety 
course.

This is a comprehensive boating bill.  We will keep you posted on the progression of this bill and any 
potential amendments to other boating vehicles.

Lost and Abandoned Property

House Bill 487-Lost and Abandoned Property by Representative Chaney

Senate Bill 682-Lost and Abandoned Property by Senator Martin

House Bill 487 has been moving through the process quickly.  The bill only had two committees of refer-
ence.  The bill was referred to the House Criminal Justice Committee and to the House Judiciary Com-
mittee.  The bill has passed both committees unanimously.  The bill passed the House Criminal Justice 
Subcommittee 15-0.  The bill passed the second committee of reference as a committee substitute 19-0.  
CS/HB 487 is now scheduled for the House Special Order January 17th.

The bill deals with derelict vessels and has been supported by the Fish and Wildlife Conservation Com-
mission.

https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/30/?Tab=BillText
https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/Sections/Bills/billsdetail.aspx?BillId=79087&SessionId=103
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/682


Lost and Abandoned Property (Continued)

The goal of the legislation is to eliminate the number of trips law enforcement must make to meet statuto-
ry requirement to remove a derelict vessel.

The Senate Bill is comparable.  The Senate Bill has received three committees of reference, Senate En-
vironment and Natural Resources, Senate Criminal Justice and Senate Rules.  The bill was on the Sente 
Environment and Natural Resources Committee agenda January 10th.  The bill passed 7-0.  The bill has 
two more stops.

Remember the bills must be identical to pass.

Anchoring

House Bill 437-Anchoring Limitation Areas by Representative Porras

Senate Bill 192-Anchoring Vessels in Anchoring Limitation Areas by Senator Garcia

Every year it seems Marine Industries deals with proposed bills limiting or banning anchoring on sover-
eign submerged state lands.  Unfortunately, this year is not any different.

Committee Substitute for House Bill 437 has two committees of reference.  The bill was referred to the 
House Agriculture, Conservation and Resiliency Subcommittee and the House Infrastructure Strategies 
Committee.  The bill was heard in the first committee of reference on December 12th and passed with an 
amendment.  The bill is now a committee substitute that will limit anchoring in sections in Biscayne Bay 
in Miami -Dade County.  The bill states that a vessel may not anchor within 200 yards from the shore of 
the City of Miami Beach between State Road A1A and State Road 112.  The law remains the same with 
the timeframe for the limitation area between one half hour after sunset and one half hour before sunrise.  
This bill is scheduled to be heard in the second committee of reference on January 16th  at 1:00 pm.

Senate Bill 192 has three committees of reference.  The bill is referred to Senate Environment and natural 
Resources Committee, Senate Community Affairs, and the Senate Rules Committee.  The bill has not been 
heard in its first committee of reference.  We anticipate if the bill begins to move through the committee 
process it will mirror the language in CS/HB 437.

Vessel Safety

Senate Bill 822-Vessel Safety by Senator Rodriguez

As of the writing of this report, this bill does not have a linked House companion.  The bill has three 
committee references, Senate Criminal Justice, Senate Appropriations Committee on Criminal Justice and 
Civil Justice and Senate Fiscal Policy.

The bill amends the current statute regarding penalties relating to collisions, accidents, and casualties.  
The bill amends penalties for damages only, injury other than serious bodily injury, serious bodily injury, 

https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/Sections/Bills/billsdetail.aspx?BillId=79036&SessionId=103
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/192
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/822


Vessel Safety (Continued) 

and death of an individual under the influence.  The bill goes on to amend the reckless and careless op-
eration of a vessel.  The bill provides an individual convicted of BUI manslaughter receive a minimum 
mandatory term of four years.  The bill also includes penalties for killing an unborn child due to injuries 
to mother.

I highly recommend reading this bill to see the proposed changes for boating violations on the water.  

Safe Storage of Firearm and Ammunition within Motor Vehicles and Vessels

Senate Bill 1250-Safe Storage of Firearm and Ammunition within Motor Vehicles and Vessels by Sena-
tor Berman

House 1087-Safe Storage of Firearm and Ammunition within Motor Vehicles and Vessels- by Represen-
tative Cassello

This bill requires a gun or ammunition be locked in a trunk, glove box, utility box or a locked contain-
er.  This must be done when the vessel is not under the individual’s control.  This applies to unloaded 
weapons as well.

Installation of Waterway Markers

Senate Bill 784-Installation of Waterway Markers by Senator Gruters

This bill does not have a House companion.  The Senate Bill is referred to three committees, Senate En-
vironment and Natural Resources, Senate Appropriations Committee on Agriculture, Environment and 
General Government, and Senate Fiscal Policy.

The bill deals specifically with the installation of waterway markers.  The proposed legislation requires 
all waterway markers permitted July 1, 2024, or after be attached to plastic breakaway structure or 
floating buoys.  This language applies to state and local governments.  The bill also prohibits waterway 
markers being attached to steel beams wood pilings.  The bill allows for state and local governments to 
replace existing waterway markers prior to this language to be replaced by January 1, 2025.

https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/1250
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/1250
https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/Sections/Bills/billsdetail.aspx?BillId=79744&SessionId=103
https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/Sections/Bills/billsdetail.aspx?BillId=79744&SessionId=103
https://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2024/784

